
Building and Other Construction Workers Board 

 

 Please go through the following information, tick the checkbox at the bottom of the page 

and click submit to continue to the Registration page. 

 

Overview 

 

 This section provides online services to workers who are covered under Building and Other 

Construction Workers Board. Workers can register themselves, provide details about their families 

and avail benefits of schemes which are run for them or their families by BOCW board. 

 

Basic Instructions & Features 

 

To utilize the online services please follow these basic steps (wherever asked): 

 
1. Login Id and password creation: On the web-portal www.hrylabour.gov.in, the user has to create his / 

her login Id using operational mobile number. The Login Id and password details will be sent on user's 

registered Mobile number. Please make sure you are providing valid, operational mobile number. (Please 

remember your user name and password). Worker has to enter his / her Aadhaar number which will be 

validated and only after validation of aadhaar no. the applicant will be able to enter the application. Please 

provide exactly same name as mentioned in your Aadhaar card 

2. Enter relevant information (as required):  During registration the user has to create a profile which is 

their Basic Information form. This form contains all the basic information of the worker, working 

experience, family details & upload attested work experience document. 

3. Document Submission (as required): Make sure the documents are submitted in the prescribed format 

and size. 

4. Fees Payment (if required): User has the option to pay fees online. 

5. Submit application for processing 

6. Application Tracking: Workers can track application status online and relevant updates will be sent on 

registered mobile number. 

7. Application for various schemes:  Workers can apply for various schemes online. They can only apply 

for schemes for which they are eligible. 
 

Steps for use:  

 
1. After logging to his / her profile, workers will be able to view dashboard. 

2. Worker has to provide 90 days work experience and upload the attested receipt from Sarpanch/mention 

authorities mentioned in the receipt. 

3.Worker has to fill the family details and can mention the nominee also. Aadhaar no. of family member is 

mandatory. 

4. Worker can pay the fees for 1/2/3 year. Payment can be done online. 

5. After verification is done from department/ board then worker can apply for schemes. 

6. Worker can apply for only that scheme for which he/ she is eligible.  

7. The worker can track his/her application in real time. In case of any objection / remarks worker will be 

http://www.hrylabour.gov.in/

